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The five mills levy for school
purposes jwas .defeated last
Thursday. Out of a possible 4,-f
000 votes less than 400 took the
time to vote, and yet people talk
about their interest in educar*--' tioh. -1

» ».»

With Editor Garret hammeringaway on .things in the
churcH (A. M- EA- .Top! H. Jark-V
son on the State Republican ui'"^
ganizatioii' ami Editor RoachTmrj'
the State Colored Fair.
retary in particular, gosh, how
can one expect cooler weather aroundhere?

1* * ~:
The Ku Klux will establish its

national hcadqtt»#ters~in Washington,D. C., in August. At
that time, there will be a parade
of 200,000 members. President'
Coolidge has been invited to ref~:" yiew. the parade"and address the
convention. But watch Cau-tiousCal". tell them that. Washhim

to be iriothe City.
R"...:.- * »

jT China has been raising lately
what the foreigners call the dev|

F. ih-.But the.Chinese are only
r raising now what tlie foreigners

have-been raioing for many y earsT
with them. So called "inferior j

Jr ,
races" are getting tireH having
their "dogs kicked around." Sen-]
ator Borah says the Chinese are

'~~nbt being treated justly but are
b '. rather being exploited.

* .

It is said that William: Jen-.
I-. nings Bryan is preparing - a:

speech for the prosecution in;
fe. Hhe Tennesee anti-evolution casewhiehhe expects fo he thf> "Sn^

i. c 1 f ft A lt

^VL ASTTTCT
great orator has never yet cham-jm pioned a cause that, was sound!
and for the best welfare of manFkind, it is safe to say that in the
end the prosecution will lose.

K- ; * r* ..

ip.. -

* General Robert Lee Bullard's'
attempt to cast aspersion on Ne-i
gro defenders of the flag has.jg= aervod to bring out commendartory expressions of the effectivenessof black soldiers from,

jr officers all n\*nr ^hp rountov|k most of them from white officers}b Who really commanded and
foucrht with th a hlnr-lr H/wo

v » - - »«*W WVJ
What they say is more trustworthythan what the great generalsays, for they were really
fighting while the^ general was
sitting in Jiis easy chair far away
from the firing line writing his

money he would make out of it
K when published.
» JUDGE FEATHER STONE ON
WF ~

CRIME.
Judge Featherstone in his

t _-| t, . ~ 1 i-

unarjfcj.v tuc giaiiu jury at tne

Wt^-.June term of Court for.Green*
Kb. wood county, delivered himself
K'. - of some strong observations. A.mongsome of the forceful exKpressions appearsr this: "More
K-.than 80% of the crime of-torfjiyis being committed hy white
BF"~" peftple." While to the colored
BjF~people this might seerri good for

them, yet It has its serious as-

'

i

. * I / j ?ect: It used to be said that the t
Negro was responsYblff^tflr the! i
High per centage of crime. The t

Negro has tightened up and now i
the white ra>ee has assumed-thejleadership.But unless improve- ]
ment is made by them we fear t
the colored brother will fall from! 1
his high estate, for it is a fact £
that the colored population is go- i

ing to be just about what the 1
whites are, particularly in these.^
things which exhibit the weak- *

ness of life. And another state- t

ment of the Judge bears this out, <

to a certain degree; "White peo- i

pie are backing Negroes in run- 1
ning whiskey stills-and makings
the Negroes bear the .brunt of
the punishment." There is no *

doubt &bout that statomerit. Wo|
have seen Negroes-plead guilty
to manufacturing ljquor. when
everyone know that, from.the.
whnlpsale quantity of-the mater.:
ials to be made into liquor cap-
tured along with the costliness i
of the still,, it was. impossible for
the culprit to be operating forjchimself. We hope that the per-! t
centage of the -colored people,)
however, will grow even less, if I
there just must be crimes.no s

use to imitate the whites, in ev- I
ery tiling. ~ ~

i

-^THVU. S. AN3D HAJT1 ^
A fewvweeks ago, a -professor {

of tlxa Umv^^ity of Pennsylva^;]
ma gotmad-with one of the editorsof the Messenger, a rnlorpd t

delivering his speech, fjcom the
same platform as the professor, t
denounced the" course^ conduct i

and motive of Urt",S. governmen'tin its treatment of Haithii
The-professor maintained -that' 1
the government was acting the'l
part of a good Samaritan to the i
Haitans; the editor holding oth-,i
erwise. Now comes the New I;
York World witn wnat is assert-'j
ed the true, if not the official,' 1
reason for^the occupation ofl
Haiti by Uncle Sam. In plain i
words, it states that the United-
States is in Haiti to protectrttttrH
moneylenders. Ttizicoks thaU<
way too for by forced and farcial 1i
treaties the government under-1
takes to take charge of Haitians. 3affairs Tmttl tha.large.loans-2
made are repaid. The Marines,
who have played the devilwTtlf
Haitians, seem to be a fixture
there, certainly until 1936 anv- ,

V

way. More hypocritical propa-!j[
ganda has been sept out about;]
the -fine, uijselfishr service thist
country has given to the ~poorb
Haitians than of any"tiling doneH
recently by the government.1]
There has always been someth-j
ing suspicious about this move of (
the United Statos, for whenever ]
it has undertaken to play the1
wet nurse for small, weak coun-j ]
tries, there has always been! j
something hidden in the wood-']
pile. Meanwhile,, Haiti is cry-']
ing to high heaven te be deliver-j (
ed of its more than kincTTriend.',
We fear however that the Hai-L
tians will only continue to cry j
can get up the money and repay',
the American money lenders, for'
the dollar mark is t.hA prnd ^
of-thiB country.dbefore which
everything bows. 'L.-' . <

FACULTIES OF NEGRO A.
M. E. SCHOOLS ENLARGED

(By The'Associated Negro PfCSS) . J

Chicago, 111., July.At a meetingof the Committeron -EauU.:
Ty and Curriculum of the Negroinstitutions of the MethodistEpiscopal Church just held,

professors to the faculties. Manyyoung men who have taken
post-graduate work and received '

mong the- additions. The al- '

umni and friends ~are getting ^back of their .schools.
_ At recent chmmencements for
Rust College, Holly Springs, !
Miss., Philander Smith College,1
Little Rock, Ark. Wiley College (
Marshall, Texas, Samuel Hous^ ;
ton College, Austin, Texas, twen- ]

.i..

t*.I'X*
"' .V 'jTM. U:

gEgggggnBggggagins

THE PALM

v thousand dollars was pledgee
or endowment. This is -just ii
idvance subscriptions^ Th(
ermal campaign "wiH-ke-laler^
)orts that Wiley College hat
hree 'hundred college students
?or scholastic year 1924-25 whilt
>amuel Houston had one hundre<
ind fifty, Clark University, on<
lundred-ten. Th^ total enroll
nent of-college students for al
schools <3f the system has beer
lobbied in five years. The stu
lents of some of The schools
aised since January first, a to
al of ten thousand dollars foi
idditions to libraries.

SO Per Cent of
Crimeaby Whites. - -

i ISays S. C^ihidgc
(Special to The Record) :.

Greenwood,.June.25..
have found that education Ts
lot a panacea for all our ills.'
"More than 80 per cent'of th(

:rime of today is being commit
ed by White people." .

"White people .
are backing

Negroes in running whiskey
itills and making the Negroes
iear the i brunt of the jfunlsh
net.'' .

'

"So-called respectable whit(
vomien and the r alleged cripple
ind sick are now engaged in th<
liquor business." -

"Some.,so-called goocL people
lon't seemrto think it is wrong
,o violate-ddie^n-otiibitror^ hrw.'
"Some people .seem to -thihl

;hat the law was made for pool
.vhite folk and Negroes."

nerits made by Judge C. ""C
Feathcrstone in his charge te
:he grand jury upon the conven
ng otv-vourt of general, sessions
this morning. Judge Feather
done told the jurors that the^
ilfeady had been instructed a:
to their general duties, but sai(
be wished to bring several mat

he launched into a discussion-o:
Ing condition in the courts of th<
iotmtry."
.vhat lie termed a "very alarm

TATES COLORED RICHM'E

(By The Associated Negro Press.):
Richmond, Va.,' June.Be;auseof the open letter writter

jy Professor Miles \V. Connor
icaiLof -the -department Trf~edud
ition, Va. Union university tc
rh£Jl£^jmpex;iJ-n iin rl ir-nUir-anc
he colored citizens in general
n which he. asks of the why's
ind wherefore's of the white prir

mv cuiui cyt otnvjui Ui

llcnmoiKi, a lot or tongues hayf
jegun to wag, and it is believec
:hat i;omc constructive thinking
is now being done by the intel
igent, which is hoped will leac
;o some plans whereby Negroes
3f this city will endeavor to hav<
colored principals in the colorec
schools here. ,

It is k*nown that in every eifo
3»nd town, in Virginia with th<
exception of Richmond, and it is
believed that-throughout,the en

the affairsof Negro. schools-Avt
Jirected by Negro principals":.

Prof. Connor puts it squarely
up to the Richmond Negroes bj
asking he slinging question "D<
the' colored people of Richmonc
really want, qfaM.'leadersliipJu
theis* schoolsT^They may oi

may not want them' but the fac
ireTiiaIh^ -flfaL Hie colored ~pgpph
have made no concerted effort t<
?et them.

It has been started by a promi
nent teacher, here, -who was a
one time they were drawing u]
a petition to present to the Boar<
af Educatiorrln an effort to hav<
clored principals placed in tin

ternal war among the teachers o
Riclrmondthc majority of whon
refused to attach their names t<
It, declaring that they, the teach

colored and that they would figh
for the retention xxf. the whit<
principals.

I.1 ,y JIT-'

ETTO LEADER
1 SOUTHERN SELLSSTAN-
l| DARD MFR HOTMNfiS
; FOR MORE THAN A

THOUSAND
^ |
1 (By N. A. X Ch Pressl Ssxxiceill
5 Atlanta, Georgia, June.When
2 Standard Life was turned over
i to the Southern Insurance Com-1
3 pany last Spring, there were ma-ny stories gong around aboutThe1business canniness ofrthe man"
l who headed the Southern Insur-ance Company. Will R.Harris.
r That this is a verity is suggested
- by the fact that the Southern'
c Standard a few days ago disposedof the realty holdings of Stan- jdard. The t^ict involved which
wati one on which former prcsi-

- dent Hcman E. reii^ pIaiii^jd Lo,
i build a colony of Negro homes,was' listed among the assets of j
-Standard at $300,000. It is re-;
r polled that Mr. Harris sold it a

' 250,000.- Some observers are;
> still pointing to the faculty fgr;
- high finance which the president
of Southern has. Others contend i

* that the original vision of Mr. |
t: Perry is proven by tlie transac-
5 tion.

^ ' "T
5 BREAK GROUND FOR ±
r NEW SEMINARY ~\T
s- . WATERS COLLEGEI

!
7 (By The Associated Hegro Press)/ j
r- ~Ja^cksonville7 Fla., Jiriy-^r
* Ground has hopn hrnl-an* 'auulcwork has begun on the new $125^
^D00 theological seminary Eftiiidingfor- Edward Waters C-trH
whicTr it is plannecTTohave:
jlyjfor occupancy during the

>. next" school term. Bishop John [
.1 Hurst, of the eleventh; episcopal,
3 diocese comprising the whole of
. Florida,- is the instigator of the
Lto ereot this "builing whirli 1

3 will begin a new 'day in bheolo1gical education in 'Florida. In
. Connection with'the annual Sum-.

f for ministers, it means aJn£w
2 era for Ihe ministry here. .-.i

*

1 HARLEM HOSPITAL TO t
BE MANNEDl BY TOT?
.OREH PHV^Tigy^> ;

r~
: .r

(By The Associated Negro Press.)
New York City, July-The first

* step in the direction of placing
i the Harlem, Hospital undcrr ttnr
, all-colored admin'st»^'rm.war.
made here Thursday when five

) colored nhv.<icism« nn«r £>»-»!
x---^ .

r ccg~t<FJThc" rank-oT assistant M-
r siting physiciansand surgeons.
i The next it was decided will ho
L the appointment of at leasi. sovi-eh colored physicians in-specktfc.
1 ties. According -to Dr. John Jt

- of Trustees of Bellevue and AI1lied Hospitals the reorganizaJtion will continue until the entire
i hospital staff wilPbe colored.
1 0The physicians honored x^erei^

Dr. D. B. Johnson, Dr. Louis
I -Wright and- Dr,Ralph Young in
< the surgical service and Dr. Lu*cien Brown and Dr. James W.
- Granadv-irLlhe. medical srrciro
E.Drr- John AlcUrattr, "Bresi~

Bellevue Allied Hospitals," de-_
( clared yesterday that the appoint
t ment of five Negro doctors.as3visiting physicians and surgeons1at Harlem Hospitaf dicjjaot mean
1 that the city authorities wqro*
r trying to develop that hospitalt exclusively for - Negroes. IIe_
3" said Harlem Hospital would still
3 admit patients regardless of race

"Of course, the percentage of
i colored to white patients wiH
^ change, and we will have to ad3mit that," said Dr. McGrath.
* The proportion of colored pa3ftPTifs varies frnm flA fo as hu*h
3 as 90 per cent.
- "Other than Kansas City aTrf(T~
L St. Louis, no other city in_the_
1 East or North conducts a hos5pital where a colored man has
had an opportunity to serve on

; a house staff," lie stated. Jilar- a

lem Hospital is one of the few

hospitals in the couiitty'to offer

r*l": ' *

« w..

colored doctors an opportunity to n

sorVp~Tfi such capacity. (Jolored -h
doctors will have every cHance Ii
to demonstrate their ability."
"Of - coursey-Hartem is a com- a

nuinity -of nearly "200,000 color- n

ed people," he continued. "The 1:
increase in the colored popula- T
lion has been followed by a de- i<
crease in the whites. As addi- g
tional colored doctors are appoin- s

ted to the house staff at Har- i<
1cm Hospital, it is quite likely V
t hat fewer and fewer"white;pa-~Ti
tients will go there. But no t
person will be barred from the o

hospital." -I
Dr. Mcgrath said the decision v

to ItthioHit Neirroes to the house o

. tai'f of Ilarlem Hospital Was d

lcI l>y Negro clergy and doctors o

and members .of.the.Medical, v

Hoard of the hospital at which jt
Ire \v£*>. present. The white t
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lumbers of the Medical Board
ad raised no objection.^1, accord-, i. :J J
lg to Dr. McGratTr

Underthe plan now operating
t Harlem Hospital;./ _ ten new

lemberswill be appointed year/in June to the house staff. /'heyare appointed as sub-jun:>rs,and must serve-rrr that .

rade for four months and for
imilar periods as juniors, sen:>rs,and finally house surgeons.
lTithin four years the entire
ouse staff WiTt~J3e colored. But . ^
hat does not mean that the head *

f the hospital will be displaced.
)r. McGrath said that while he .

t'ould.not force a white doctor f
ut to make place for a Negro _

octor, if there were a vacancy
a the highest medical position

nthe staff, and a Negro-doctor
,-Gro qualifiod for it, ho oaid that
he. colored doctor would be eo» .

itled to consideration.
^..l V
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